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roTATos FOR PLANTING.---'ew ope
rations on the farm receive so little at-
tention as the selection and keeping of
potatoes for planting, yet the success of
the crop depends very inuch on the con.ditlon of the potatoes planted. ' How
often we' hedr farmer8 complain that
their potatoes do not come up well or
that they fail to make a vigotous growthusually attributing it to the state of the
weather. when in many cases the trou-
ble is with the potatoes planted. In so-
leoting and keeping potatoes one impor-tant fact is usually entirely overlooked,which is, that the potato is not the seed
therefore is more liable to be injured bykeeping. Most of seeds are covered
with a hard substance which protectsthem from the light and the sudden
changes of temperature, if kept in a dry
place; but the potato being simply a
tuber has no such protection, therefore
is very sensitive to light and variations
of temperature, even though kept in a
(try place. In fact, a potato is similar
to the root of a tree when severed from
the tree,which we are socareful to keepin a dark, cool place if we wish to keepit in a healthy condition and grow weil
when set in the ground. - The potato
may endure more than the root of a tree
without completely losing its vitality,but it suffers in the same way and, if
not entirely killed, is injured in some
degree by being kept where it is too
hot, too cold or too dry. If it is kepttoo hot it sprouts badly, and thus loses
its vitality, never again producing such
vigorous stalks as come from the first
sprouts. It kept where it is so cold as
to chill it, it is worse than keeping it
where it is too warm, as it does not take
much of a chill to prevent it from grow-ing at all. 'TIe farmer in selecting po-tatoes for planting should ever keep in
mind that he is dealing with tubdrs,and
ot with seed, therefore size and form

is of so important as health. When he
selk to scions he cares more to have
goo( uds and a healthy shoot thiant he
does or the particular form; and in
keepl g his scions he uses groat care to
keep em where it is cool, and neither
too w nor too dry. The same priuci-ple w 'cl holds good in the scion applies
to ti potato, especially that which ap'-
plies > the streugh of the buds and the
healt of the shoot or the tuber. As
the >tato when planted is simply the
renu al of the old life, it carries with it
ma y of the diseases which it may have
gi tiered up, while a seed only carries
with it the constitutional weakness of
the parent,. Thus the importance of se-
lecting potatoes as free as possible from
disease and of keeping them where theywill lose none of their vitality,
HONEY VINEoAR.-It would seem that

in this preparation extremes meot.How-
over, oil good authority it is stated that
good vinegar has boon made from honey
or honey cappings, and it is uifter this
method: "Put the cappiga intoa dip-
per and let thorn remain about twenty-four hourr+; then place them in as much
water as will sweeten the mixture a lit-
I le sweeter than new cider. The cup-pings are left in water an hour or two
then put" in a itrainer to drip for about
twelve hours. Savo the drips and put

v into the first mixture, This sweetened
water soonl begins to "nork," and the
scum should be removed as oiten as it
rises. T1his fermei.tationi continues n-
til it reaches tihe vinegar p)oint. One
year is required to make good vinegar.It would not be profitable to use good
honey for this p)urp.ose,b3ut there is mere
or less waste which cani be advantage-
ously used in this way. Coi tinly iffi om every 1,000 p)ounds of extracted
honuey there cani hoe made a barrel ofavinoegar, and thn~I freon thle refuse largelyit is wyorth wilie to do( it.

A (h1Onla lOoal paper)0 rep)orts that
Mr.i). lIailey,of Forsy Itheounty,bought,and has now, four sheep, paying $6 for
thlem. La.t fail be kilied two lamb.,whlich nettedi him $5, while the wool
and tallow br'ought $1, makilg at total
of $6. Althbough the inmber was few
the investor secured a return of the
capit,ri the lirst. year, while his Ilock is
iiicreased to six. Shieep) seem to paywell mn that sectioin.
A YouN(£ colt wals recenitly sold for

several (lhousanid dlollars, aind tile les-
son is thus taught farmers that thme re-
p)utation of t ho parenta p)laces a valueoni an animal before it is tried on) Its
own merits. This little colt may in the
future prove worthless, or it may be su-
perior to its parents, but the fact of itstemg well bred gave it a high value,.Farmiers, improve your stock.

t.Ioex's blood is used on a large* scale as a manure, but chiefly for mix-
ilg with other fertilizera. In its natural
state. blood contains about 3 per cent.
of nitren; when dried it contains 12
p)or cenmt. It makes an excellent ma-
nulre for turnips when mixett with boe
dust or phiospheatic: guano. Mixed with
poat orz mold it may ho apppied as a
top dressing to wheat crops and to grassland.

Tim IIoiusE.- luissia leads the world
in the number of its horses, possessing
a total of 16,440,000 head. Th'ie United
States comesn second(, with about 10,-
155S,000 ihead(, and thle present flue ou't-
look in horso breeding miciaites. that we
will eventually stand at the head. In
the nittor of qlualit,y England should,
perhaps, be awvarded the leading posi1-tion.

Tuia cluster of eggs that may 1)0
found oni apple tree limbs13 should be

-pickedl off during open weather in thewinter, and thus p)reyent the hatohing
of the tent caterpillar. The eggs ap-
pear to be t armshled, but such ,s not
really tihe cas5o, since a light coat ofIvarmish or oil uould1( destroy their vital-
ity by excluding the air.

1N seedinig down clover this spring do
niot, cover thec seeds too) deeply. A lib-
eral supply of seed wilt (10 more to se-
cure a stand than anything else if pre-
paration huis been madle in sowing plas-ter with it. Home farmers sow thm seed
while the 51now is Oil tile ground and
before thlis time, but it is best to avoid
heavy frosts iil)possible.

Jr any one tiniks ho can realize ii
Jargo piotit from1 pouiltry without firsidividing them in such a manner as tcavoid crowding, he will make a mistake* They,wilt do better In small fammioicthan im large flocks. and the few caii bekept with greater profit even In a small
yard, than the more numerous if tihelatter have the run of the whole farm.

CURE FOiR Tvy-POI80NING.---1athle the
parts affected with sweet spirita of nitre.
It the blisters be0 broken, so as to alloutthme nitro to enter tihe cuticle, more that
a single application is rarely neessa(r)to effect a cure,

DOMFTIO.
OUR German friends will relish this

reolpe and also the directions for mak- 2
ing sour goose, which follow it. Out t
out the-breasts of young, fat and well. ]
cleaned geese, rub them well with salt I
and with a little saltpeter, place in a
jar or other vessel, with a weight upon t
them. Let them remain thus for ten
days, after which put them in smoke
for two weeks. To utilize the remain- t
der of the goose after cutting out the t
breast for smoking, it is prepared as
follows: Out up the flesh into suitable
pieces, then take of vinegar and water
of equal quantities, enough to cover
the meat, add a handful of small onions
and salt, pepper, cloves, etc.; boil to-
gether until the meat is done. This, if 1V
put in acool place, will keep well, and
make an excellent dish when warmed
up or eaten cold.
* How TO USE KERosENR.-Where ker-
osene is used these precautions are in-
dispensable: Use lamps with chimneys
- the taller the better, Always keep a
supply on hand in case of breakage. Y
Fill and clean the lamps in the morn- v
ing. Keep the body of the lamp near-ly full of candle-wick. Trim- off all the d
charred portions of the wick. On re-tiring set the lamp where there is a Si
draft, out of the room, and turn down n
the wick until the charred part. which h
is slightly enlarged, fills the tube, and c1
so prevents evaporation. Avoid always, b
if possible, carrying lamps from one
portion of the house to another while
lighted. "So may your days be longin the land,"
STUFFED UABBAGE.--Take a largecabbage and cut out the heart; fill the

space with a stuffing made of cooked
turkey, chicken or any meat exceptmutton or lamb; chop very fine and
highly season: mix with one mashed
potato, and the yolk of one egg and two
spoonfuls of the gravy stock, roll in
balls, and roll the balls in flour; stuff
the cabbage and place the loose leaves r(

which you have removed over the hole a'
at top and bottom with them, and tie
the cabbage firmly together and boil in d
a covered kettle for two hours. The a

water should be salted. It makes a
very delicious dish, and is useful in us-
ing up small pieces of cold meat, d
FnuiT EATiNG. -When fruit does harm k

it is because it is eaten at improper lc
times, in improper quantities, or before
it is ripened and not fit for human stom-
achs. A distinguished physician has t
said that it his patients would make a I
practice of eating a couple of good oran- F
ges before breakfast, from February to 1
June, his practice would be gone. The 3
principal evil is that we do not eat C
enough of fruit; that we injure its finer I
qualities with sugar; that we drown r
them in cream. We need the medical "1
notion of the pure fruit acids in our
system, and their cooling corrective t
influenco, c

WALL POOKET Foit SO1'NoE.--Take a
a

picco of heavy pasteboard, from which
out five pieces as follows: The front t<
ton inches long and five inches high, ti
the back fourteen inches high and ton A
long, the bottom ten long and four deep, rd
the side pieces five inches high at the g,front, six at the back, and four inches t<
deep. .Shaipe tastefully by cutting pcurves ini the back and iront and slop- si
ing the aides in an arch. Cover with o.
enameled oil cloth; ornament this with "

scrap pictures, and fInish with a bind- i
ing of galloon or ribbon, n

MNownIALL PUDDING.-Bloii one quart
of rich milk and then thicken with a c
tablespoonful of flour. Beat up the r
yolks of four eggs with three tablespoon- f,fuils of whito sugar. Then pour the tImnilk slowly into the eggs and sugar, (
stirring all the time. Pour tis custard I
into a pudding-dish and brown it slight- b
ly. Beat up the whites to a froth, adlding f:
four tablespoonfuls of sugar, and flavor-
ing with lemon, .Urop it on the cus-
t,ard (wvhen brownced) in the form of l
balls as large us an egg. eh
$MOKY STovR..-There is a very sim- g

pIe way of avoiding the disagreeable i
smos.c and gas which always pour into~
the room when the lire is let in a stove,~furnace or fire on a damp day. Put in 0
the wood and coal as usual, but before
lighting them ignite a handful of paper
or shavings placed on the top of the 9
fuel. Tins produnces a current of hot I
air in the chimnney wvhichi draws up gas
and smoke at once. Not one out of
every fifty persons ever thinks of this.

CAnu Ol' PL~ANTr.--3y placing plants
at a window whero they can have the
surm two hours every (lay, andt not have aa. stA o in the room, or burn gas, onecani easily have flowers during the win-
ter. Each pot should not be watered
too much. Care must be taken not to
0o)0n the windlow and lot the col air in,
as5 it would instantly injure the plants.
It is necessary, too, to occasionally wet
t,he leaves.-
To have the genuine roasted green

corn is to turn back the husks, remove
the silk, then replace the husks as close-
ly as possible, and bury the corn in the
hot ashes of a wood lire. This is tihe
very best way in the world to cook
green corn, but to be t,horoughly enjoy-
able it should be eaton-in the woods or
on the sea shiora, and will need to be esalted and but,tered,
BTAINs CAUSRD BYv MiLDEW,- Mildew

is removed in soveral ways from linen.
Beine dip the art.icle in sour buttermilk,
lay it in the sun to whiten, and then'
wash in clean water. Others apply
soap andl chalk, or soap andC starch,adlding half as much salt as there is
starch, anid tihe juice of a lemon.

(ChtAM BlEnn.---Two and a quarter
ponnus(1 of sugar, two ounces of tartarioaceid, juice of one lomon, three pints of
water, Bc,il five minutes; wvhen cold
add the wvhites of three eggs, b)eaton,
one0 cupi o1 flour, an Oune of flavoring;bottie and keep (001; put two table-
spooz.fu s ini a t'nnbler of walter and one-
thkirti Ltonsponfltl of seda.

WHnooING COUCH ltIMEDY.--Onie pint~crushed sunflowersets,put them in one 1
quart of water and simmer to a pint, I
add one pound o1 loaf sugar and one-
half pint of brandy; (lose one-half too ekeaspoonlul,.accordting to age. This ruin-
edy will so alleviate the rigors of the
disease that the weakest constitutions
are able to bear it with little discomfort..
WVE PUDDN.-Quarter of a pound t

of flour, quarter of a pound of butter, _I
quarter of a pound of sugar, two eggs. .

rind of a lemon; beat for twenty mm- I
utos, half fill teacups, and bake for e
twenty minutes.

,%moke-akelna may be removed, from
ivory by immersing the pieces mi ben-sinend going ove the .m .wit a .brs.

HUMOROUS, 'l
soi

A oarTnuANwas arranged before hn Bul
Lrkansaw Justice on the oharge of ob- the
aining money under false pretences.
Ie had entered a store pretending to (> a customer, but proved to be a thief. ing"Your name is. Jun Lickmore," said or i
he Justico. sill
"Yes, sir."
"And you are charged with a crime

hat merits a long term in the peniten- atary?" cn

" es, sir."
"And you are guilty of the crime 2"
"I am."
"And you ask for no mercy ?"
"No, sir." .

"You lu ve had a great deal of trouble
rithin the last two years ?"
"Yes, sir, I have."-
"Yon have often wished that you

rere dead?"
"I have please your honor.""You wanted to steal money enough> take you away from Arkansaw ?""You are right, Judge.""If a man had stopped up and shoton just as you entered the store, yououli have said, 'Thank you, sir ?""Yes, sir, I would. But Judge, howid you find out so much about me ?""Some time ago," said the Judge,ith a solemn air, "1 was divorced from

Ly wife. Shortly after you married
or. The result is conclusive. I dis-large you. Here take this fifty dollarLil. You have suffered enough."

Cl
A servant girl fell on a bracket, c
11er skull, she did nearly crack it, ESt. Jacob s O11 applying, 1-Saved her from dying--
It proved to be "just the racket."
A steamboat captain from Gosien,
Was hurt by a boiler explosion;
On the pains in his hip,
St. Jacob's Oil got the grin,
lie calls it the all- healing lotion.

Tum Reverend Whangdoodle Baxter
cently met Jim Webster on Austin
renue.
"What's de reason, James, dat I
osen't see yer at de church no moahi?"
iked Whangdoo- le.
"Bokaso I wasn't dar, I reckon."
"But why wasn't you dar i"
"I'll tell you, Parson, perzactly howit am. EBer since I stole dem tur-
©ys outen your hen-coop I has dona
>st all confidence in myself."
*,,*"By asking too much we may lose

he little that we had before." Kidney-Vort asks nothing but a fair trial. This
iven, it fears no loss ot faith in its virtues.
L lady writes from Oregon: "For thirty
ears I have been aill eted with kidneyomplaints. Two packages of Kidney-Vort have done me iiore good than all the
iedicine and doctors I have had before.believe it is a sure cure."
li Y"Fast, brilliant and fashionable are

Lie Diamond Dye colors. One packageolors I to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
ny color.

Tan noble animal in Arkansaw: Next>the Arabian, who comes down to us nitt,
rough the lines of clumsy verse, the din
rkansaw man entertains the highest ekgard for his horse. The other night a ons
mntleman ran in great haste for a doe- and(
>r, and, gaining audience with the vi

[lysician, said: "My wvife is mighty --

ek, and my horse, too, is powerful bad

L.
How much do you eharge a visit ?".

Two dollars." "Wall, I ain't got but
aree dollars. Reckon you'd better goid see the horse."

For dyspepsia, nmugestion, aep)ression
I spirits and general debility, in their va-
Ions forms; also as a preventive against
ever and ague and other intermittent 4
Bvers, the "Ferro-Phiosphorat-ed Elixir of
ahsaya,'' made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
rew York, sold by all Druggists, ms the

est tonic; and for patients recovering c
om fever or other sickness, it has no

gual.p
Tarx doll baby of our grounmoth era __

its evoluted into a "b)eing" that creeps,
ies, and sings. As long as it doesn'tat awake at midnight and yowl with
ae colic or croup, or something that
ay, and compel a man to run half a
ile for a doctor, the life of the inventor
[Vhe toy is safe-but not too safe.

Ciiai' "'sr !A l l-N MIA(o A .iNE in the _

'Oril, 121) large pa5gLes, 4 pate new music,
000 enigravings each issue. 50 ents per
ear; sinarde cies l5 cenits. 8-ri^wnuinosgCi0.oTrianen, 8th & M~arket 8ts.. Pnila.

NOTHINo annoys Bile Dlfenilorfer
uieso much as an able-bodzcd bore.

Inc day after a half hour's vaporingsrem one of this peculiar genius, he
aid: ' Wecll, calf to-morrow -afternoon.
r any other afternoon this week.
'liut," said the parasite, "you are naev-
r here in the afternitoons." "ThaLa, nil
ight; that's the reason I want you call
t that time."

Thlousads up in thoiuands of bottles of
arboiine, a dleodiorized extract of petro-ciunh have beena soll, aned t rote all over
lie landl( conhes one univeisal cry. "Carbo.Ine, as no0W impr)oved andi pe3rfected, Is
he best hair restorer ever used." 8oki byill druggiste

"INDEnn), I shall unot lbuy my wife a
ealakin sacque," remarked a Philadel-shia man. "They are so hard to get0' that the fair owners keep thorm on
rhoen making calls and arc sure to take

old when they go out again into the

pen air. I love my wife too much to
xpose her to such dlangers."

Moth,es, Attent ton !
(Obas. Jonen, or E:lizabethi. Hponcer counm,ty.,'u.. _

:"1 havie do:itimh in,ediino i malnho of year4ii will may thats D)r. i,om"er'sVgetait.le wornm, Myrmi, VO
lilihn mot valuable,t m,ricinmc I ove'r noi, Ity cui-

The TealnIin.my or a I-i.vaiean. rn
Jamies nkecher, .St. 1).. of )isoumrne-y, Iowa, r,ays :i'or i4overal yeaur,. I have lm,usingam a Ionmgh tiairamn

ailed i)r. wVm naatra Han~i.1 for the. i.munga, and Inr im

imnisi every uae th,routhot umy pratin I hmave hadimu
ntiro suc.coan. I h,ave .ued and p'rm'eritxad hiutadrode Ief hot.-' eveor Hinet' I he i:)ys of nay ,ir'my p,'a>~ o

Iseai. u-t'm wastt. rgeonu of lIyt'mial No. 7, ao

WNIRN a man "mysteriously dlisap)- tena~
ears" nowadays hiis friends doni't b)e- Ra:in draggimg the river or casting around coi

or a murderer until It is knaown how flan

is books stand and how much money
o had borrowed,.o
Malaria, chills, postively cured by b
ory's Stanldardl Caire Pila. Their taquil due<

inknown; sugar coatedl; no griping, 25c."i,

"I own you an apology," said a New- 2,

tort nman to an acquaintance he met on w

he street. "Wecll, for God's sake, pay

L," said the other fellow;'"i.'ve been tihe

ound collecting all afternoon and I aa'
anven't got a nickel. I really feel my-elf deeply mndebted to you, for it Is rc
tetter to taire to the oflloo an ap)ology or -

han nothing."

Don't 1)n1 in the, tiouse."Roughi oni ita." (ienra ciut rata,mc,reohes, tFedbigs. filoBmm.antmoutataml1mut nmksgo,iem.c

housan, %alutillea havo had occa-
ito try tb vor failing quaittlos of Dr.I
l's Cougi "up, and they all unito iln
praise of t onter fut prescription.
)pan hearth steel is made by melt-
pig iroQt nixing wrought iron,
icrap steel ox iron ore to reduce the
on and" oa1bon.

'Rough on Corns."
ik for Wells' "lRough on Corns." 150. QuIck,
pleto, pormainont euro. Corns, warts, bunions.

vory may be dyed by any of the or-ary methods employed for dyeing

ulen goods,'

B.e
S U

OR THE PERMANENT CURE OF ,
CONSTIPATION.

Nfo other disease is so provalontin this coun. m
ry as Constipation, and no remedy has ever ,
qualled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a

iure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate 1

he easo, this remedy will overcomo it. a.

P EI ITHIS distressing eom- QPI plaint is very apt to be
omplioatedwithconstipation. Kidnoy-Wort Jtrengthens the weakoned parts and quickly
urea allkindsof Piles oven when physicians
nd medicines have before failed.
12- W$If youhavo either of these troubles

PRIC $i. USE Druggistsell

IOSTEUtECELEBRATED

/r

STOMACHt

~ITTERSE
t the gre-it restorative, Ilostetter's Stonach
rs, will do, must be gatherel from what it has

It. has eifeetel radical cires In thousandls
ses of dyspepsia, bilious disorders, intermit-
fever, nervotts affeotions, general dob.lity,Ii pilIon, sick henadah, mneln alcspondenacy,
t le peculiar co:nplantns and tilsailh les to

Ia the fee'ble are si antiject.a stale by all Drugsts ad Decalers generally

ANAKESI8
'. S. Silbee'sE~xternal PileB~emedy

Gives Ins at relief and is an i thalltblo
JRE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILESe
d, fhrmggists everywhiere. Priee9$1.00 er box

1al e ufftee, b . Neustaedier & Co., I axc na1

w York City. olemanufacturersof "Anakases.'

Nothing ina ths world equal 1to itforthe
cure of Scrofuis. Pimples, naoil, Teter, old Sores,
Sore Eyes, Mlercurisi Diseases, Catarrh, Los. ef
Appetite, Femiale Consplaints ad all Dloed
diseases. It nerer falls. All druggists and
Country store keeper. sell It. nt. R. Sellers
A Co., Prop',, P'ittbrgh, on every bottle.

If you are

Interested
In the iniriiy-WhIichi is the

best Liniment for' Man anid

Beiisit?- his Is the0 ans15wer, at-
Iesteti by tWo generatfionNx: the

M EX ICJA N MUSTIA NO IN -.

M EN'I. 'I'hxe reaslon is simu-
pile. It penetrates every sore,

w~onnel1, or' lamenies#, to the0
very'3 h)one, and14 <riveis (ont aill
inInlnunlatory 1nd( 1lIOrbhid

innifter'. It a'goes to the r'oot"
Jf' the tr'onbte, and14nlever fails

1(o (enre in donble gnuiek timeo

Ilunsias'y Tributsesofr.ai Elude for' flene-

unf Hln-lasonsalow mec tim privilege of giving

testlimuony rieardisag tho wondealrfiJ nusriativ tO rt.

Hs of yourit iliviialE able ild lcllu, }i Illt'a i((lltedy,in thea 1.ast cix or ceveon years I have b,ean a groat
ar fromi klalnay dils.:n,o, anda dulring at great pairtoif
Lihna y sufferlngs have heel,so inatense as tao lh
scrllbible. Onily those wiso havo, aanier*d by this

.1 disaae kiacow or thatawful bhackaacho, andl pains
I kindls, acco(slinpanied. lby great weiaknaeaansanud

'aons parostration,.loss of force andt aantilon wihl

riablly attendl ia. I had all these troubles in-
lied, andt wias i aauch a btad conda.tOna that Icolda

raet up aout of any chalir(axcept by puittinag my

Is olnamy kneesa, and almnost rolling ouat beforo 1

I stratihte'n up. I tried thae l$ost doctors, tand

y kalaul4 af micino,all but all failedl to holp1 mo, and

perhnuentedl so ilong indonavoring to get acre that

alpring I wats hei very pooer shapo1, and( ill seekingtoUjef 11ny attention was dIrected by a friend tothe

arkoablo curis of kidnaey diseases, oto., which were

t RaomipilKihed biy Hulnt's Ioeday. I wasntry.

4 to try 1t, anal begana to take it. taund very soona

Immedl up," as It waro; naty seoem biacknohnli and
iena, palns I hada atifered so ugi snyedily is
ared), tiotwithistanding I hadi been bothecrod with
Lomlaint 54o mu:my yeas:s.

Ilienli i la to lake Hunt's IRemedy T was eonsid)-

roiu1lassof 'ti ~ -o. hve hivocntakIvimedy, however, my trvm lhas ba m

_ sedoyfmrnce, pains, eto ,
hearty an sotti d in%eailth. i saIt alwys ke I

vor dseasaes, rlsa of te Ito Blale orUrn.
u gans raa r [uigIoiuy anal take no other.

yNo. 2uWestmiht:ater lt., IrOvidence, It I.

Sthea lexicon of youth, eCli.there is no auch wordta." 'It "lo xcon"i i now round I the aibir.

r.1'('~ V

Qurrl a different thing: "Mr, Oal
inger, your neighbor Mr. Carroll, alle-
ges that in order to annoy and harass
Aim you call your dog Carroll." He
,omplains that all day long he hears
rou saying: "Carroll, you brute, come
iere.' 1 believe I shall have to lginafou over to keep the peace," and the
rustice took up a pen to make an entry
>n the docket. "Excuse me, your Hon-
)r, but It's not the saiie name at all.phat neighbor of mine spells his name
with a C. but y dog spells his with a

."1ce to Sound and Woll."
Ilucher''. 'lulu, (a., March 37, 1876.

I. V. I'll , N. D.: Dero ir---Mywife, who had n ill for over two years,andhadtried i other medicines, be-

cate aound and n -b 'using your "Pa-.vorite 'reseription. y niece was also
cured by its ust, afta several physioianshad tilied to dot her at 1.. ,... -- ,.

Yours truly, TIlO 31$a, 1 Vi N.

CoroNn HAnDLEY was telling a fish
itory in the presence of some friends
md his little boy, Sammy.
"Yes," continued Hardly, "It took

no half a day' to land that catfish' I
isught him in the Colorado River in the
ipring of the year before the war. He
veighed, after he had been cleaned,
nt 135 pounds."
"You can prove it by me, pa. Don't

rou remember pa, how 1 slung him on
stick, and carried him home," re-

narked little Sammy.
"0, you little liar 1 1 am ashamed of

rou." exclaimed Colonel Hardley.
As Sammy Is only six years old 'now,Iis testimony as to what happened be-

ore the war is almost as reliable as
ome of Bob Ingersoll's' witnesses in the
tar route cases.

Siek anl bilious healnac, and all de-angentents of'stnnt-h and Isboels, curedlay Dr. I'ierce's "'ellets"-or antt-bilioutsranlh's. 25 cents a vial. No cheapPoxes to allow waste of virtues. By drug-
WnAPPD in his own originality;loung Goldy sat by himself in the cor-ter, meditatively twirling his mous-

ache, not noticing anybody and noticed
>y none. He was finally spied out by3rown, who approached and said, "You
lon't seem to be enjoying yourself,Ioldy, my boy." "Oh, yes, .L am,"eplied G3oldy in a languid manner,
'enjoying myself hugtly, old fellow;mnt kill me if I um enjoying any of these

>eoplo, you know."

Young tnen, andmidtlile :agel ones, sni+ir-
ng 11'111 n1rVous itthilily ani kin(dred
ratkne-sses; se.11 Ihree stainps for I'ait. V I L

)>1) itme Series tioks. A(iress.4, Wo1nc).'s
)I8PENsANY MIEDICAI. ASSOCIATION
lInitalo, N. Y.

MI3s Eaurrr FAITHFULL during a lee.
ure in the West, said that "no greatrood had ever been accomplished in
he world that women did not have a
inud in it;" whereupon a Kentucky)olitician got up and asked her if wom-
su had a hand in the introduction of
vhisky into this country. Some men's
(leas of "a great good" differ from that
)f some other men. -

-4---.

***-'Do boldly what you do at all.'
B,ily do we 'afirm that K'dney-Wort is
the great remedy for liver, bowels and
1<idney diseases, rheumatism and piles

vamash beiore It. Tbe tonic effect, of Kid-
nocy- Worn 1 produced by its cleansing and
purifying action on the blood. While there
is a gravelly deposit mn the urane,or milky,
ropy urine from disordered kidneys, it al-
ways cures.
ForThe Diamond Dyes always do more

tIhan they claim to (10. Cover over that
01ld dress. It will look like new. Only
10 cents. __________

A TExAs cowhoy" recently won a sil-
rer-trimmueud saddle for throwing a steer
n one minute and forty-five seconds.
Sometimes the steer throws the cowbyoy
.n just eleven secondls. But'the doesn't
eot any silver-trimmed saddle for it.~nd he doesn't wvant it. He just does
t for the fun of the thing.

Catarrh of time iigldder.
Stiniging Irritatilon, inhiammuna nos)1, all Kidneoy anadJrinary Complj~aluta, cured by "iIuchualua." $1.

A BOSTON woman declined a gift of
$.25.000. She is the widow of a news-

iNpor editor, and it is suspected that
dhe has pawned her husband's diamonds
and needls no fture assistanco.

The best fftting coluars and cuffs you can
get arc the CIhrohathion. Now for sale at
ill first-class stores.

Thw .Jour'ual of Ch'/cmi8try cries out
igaanst athletic traimung and tays that
liSeases of stomach, heart and voins are
usually brought on by that system of
dlevelopmenit.

Dr. Klinte's a4reat Nerve Itestorer is tihemarvel or thme age for all nerve diseases. Allill sto0ped tr,:. Send to 951 Archm Street,

Professor R?olbers; of Cornell Univer-
sity, thinks that the secret of English
tucaness, in raising big crops is mainly

due to. thorough manipulation of the

soil.

Ladies nd( chIldren's boots and shoes
ca:inot run over if Lyon's -Patent Hleel
Stiffeners are used.

Wet weather may be anticipated when
the perfume of flowers is uusuallyper-lleptib)le, because when the air is damp

it conaveys the edors of flowvera more of-
feotively than it does when dry,
As a reliablle remaedy for indligestiona and)4 aceraini cure for dlyspepsiat, G AsTRtINE wit.-

ouit douibt stuads first. GlasTRINE1Is in

litquId form. So1ld by druggists.
Twvo pieces of ice may be Trubbed to-

gethier until suflcient warmth ms devel-

oped to melt them both,

In tho human body nRAD1VATED byna

s£'FOR SALE BY ALL DU(GIsT

TR I SET

OPIUMMor steiueHabit Srd n1
)i. J. mc,uNs hea nn, Oo.

C.B .C. EO .^IA "Waa"88OLT& olt

$5 to $20 r*aan,*3N !oyotu*fro

eA Tpor2fr,o Ia Fact
Theme answrmnwe an ativertIeenent

will confer a favornupon 'I.eeadvyersteer

and( the0 assabl amer by statinr thatte
naw lihe advertluemnehg Iu lbna bonenennenulu= pane.).

THE GREATGiRNAK
S.REUMEDY
FOR PAIN.

telieve anA cer"e

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Soiatioe, Lumbago,
BAVKAt1IIE,

HEADAOli, 00TlAODJ
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS.
NPRAINN, *

Soreness, Cuts, Brulsee,
FROSTBITES,

BURNS, N0ALDM,
And all other bodily sohee

, and pains, ,fIFTY CENTS 4 BOTTLE.
111k.t3oldbya 1f)rttgglstanDears iretn in n1

UU ~ The Charlets.
(8eeeiorn to A. Vo0.LER ae.)

114tieory, 84., U.a.

IS A SURIE CURE
for all diseases of the KIlneys and

t--LVER -
Xt has spoeIltaction on thk most Important
organ, enabling it to thro\y off torpidity and
inaetion, stimulating tho heoalthy sooretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, oliboting its regular disohargo.

are bilious,dyspvptio, orconstipated, Kidnoy.Wort will surely rolievo and quickly euro.
- In tho Spring to eloanso tho Dystem, overy
one shou,d take a thorough oourso of it.
1- SQLD BY DRUOOISTS. Price 1.

I S.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF
PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

:1Iy toi e Weil to tiiy In vor owf tle of
"VI' tion ' I'UItE CoD.LIvER OIL AND .IM." Ex.
?rl nao i i ed it to lit valuable ren)dy for-lnivtuui int. Aetiia. I plhtria, and ail dire aa)f In' "fir+)at a di Lute, Ks Alaiii only h" A.F3. ' t Imot. (tnlst, lloton. Hold by .611 d, gglste.

GENTS WANTED th be I.'.."l!nMir laline ever invented. Wtll knit a pair of
tockings with E EEL and TOE cont )lete in 20ttlnutea. It will also knit a great var.ety ot fancy

vork for whia i uo i tlway a ready iarket. aeid
or circular and terms to the Twosu ly KnittingIlachine to . I3 Treoiint btrxet. Boston, Mauta.

W AN T EDEElG ETIC LADIES
WANTED gocd addMBN.ato soilAANIA1tI. AUN.

are FIRST-CLASS. (1HEAl. and a It ruadily. For
IarticularsaddressKILAeit. VAINE iNoom 14.
Standard Block. Cleveland. Ohio.

rHE SUN A*
No other Newspa icr publlybtalon tills aide of the

arth is bought ana read by so many won an women

Why 1 BJoo.au+o it Is outspoken, truth.t: Idng si

rlways interesting. It is overyt)dy' uew paper. hub.tcriptloin: DAILV 14 icua. y in oil, aoS. a mnth.
r 0.0 a ear;IINAY 8 pages). '1.20 ior year;

I. W. ENGI AD I1tbllsher. Now York City.

MRTHA'S VINEYARD
Rvtlign INnrrruvg. Junly Il-Ang. 16. 188ftl19 Deleart-ment ; ii'ta . iers. For t'ireninr-(frro) addre-e i.W. PjTS Am . Agt., Jnunita I lain (Boston) Man.

ST STOPPED FREE
U Insano P'ersons liestored

* Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
-NERVERESTORER

fi , A r I iR Ir t n A n de tli lattie tre I.
TCCV ce Iti i ~ I'. ( x a1. C i rcio

B 0O KO ACENTS
FORt-TEE oAKWOnn a

TA LIEM OF T alE IIOstiEnR.The miost captivatin,g narrative of early border lifesverwailtin. A Ilonansia torOld Ageintsands >len-
i to i6 o ki oer d ay . eat al Aet iu ewerytiown. Hend imir terima anid circulars free.

Douglas iBrotl.ere, 531 N. 7th treet. Phila. Pa.

FRAZER

AXLE GREASE

Best isa thae world. tilet thme gesnine.

Eves.y Epckanre han etr tradeteanark

sad Eu are Fraser,'s. 5 0 L D

B0 N Et EETR fine writing papor, in blotter,

with calendaur, by mlallfor 250. AgentsWasated. ECONOMY 1'RINTING Co., liowbury-

port, Mass.

JJES.

Sdon tri Warrants 5 years. ALlbiesater.

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BLIXOiAITON, N. Y.

DR.'

BEEORE--AND -AFTER
ElectrIc Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,71Oare suffering froin Nsanvous Dlauir:Ty,

'Mlaon, YAsTN arVoNYaCNRs and alli tri dlEcaD
of a PEnSRONAL. NATena reauding from Anvassa and
Sonoxa tJAus 'Erpenan reNief an omte reato
ai n o 'e"f ,'ist n n* d i a N l r n ( U N T u.

VDIO BELT 00. MARSHALL, MI0H.
y6r.*'our, otw.Trs,ld~lotl

ONL.Y $20
of this styln. Equatl to any

cea m ed br'fern ymsI lgl
jl'or ii. Tis it the Ssa e
ofher companicsretai f(i or
All MhindIre wnrrnnted for 8
yere. &temnl for Illuistrtegl(1r-
eniart dlTestImflis. Addres,
CliAl.ilSA. Wooli ('O12 I,Tentb8L,'hiladelislja*

CURES WilERE ALL ESE l'AIL.
I 70le*t Consth yrup TaslteRugymac. *oll

Poutft fre. Adar Thi(o. Auta at ,

~U PTUR -ta.mgli1teiit.r.to

nlii osa eraraoe ra nd ane -o

u frorer lb u.o aow.r su.N iforth ,

HEALTH IS WEAL
Health of Boily_t ei lth of Mlld.

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsaparilIian Resolvent.

THC GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong

a clear skin. If you would have your and
your bones soun without oarles. sh Urm,
plexion fair, use your com.

ay s Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy composed of ingredients of oxtraor-dinary medical properties essential to purityheal, repair and invigorato the broken-down and
was boy-QUIcK PI.RASANT, IAII and PERA.NENT in its treatment and cure.
No matter by what name the complaint may bedesignated, whether it be sorofula, con,umption,sypbilis, ulcers, sores, tumors, boils erysiplas, orsalt rheum, diseases of the lings, ykIdnes, blad-der, womb, skin, liver, stomfach or bowels, eitherchronic or constitutional, the virus Is In the Bloodwhich supplies the waste and builds and repairs t

these organs and wasted tissues of the system.,If the blood is unhealthy, the process of repairmust be unsoutnd.
The' Sarsaparlillan Rosolvgnt
Not only is a compensating remetty, but secures
the harmonious action of each of the organs. It
establishes I hroughout, the entire system function-
al harmony and stippl.es the blood ves.
sels with a pure and healthy curtent of
now life. Tim SKIN, after a fow days' use
of the Sarsaparllian, becomes clear and
beautiful. 'inples, blotches, black spots and
skin eruptions are removed; sores anl ulcers soon
cured. Persons suffering from scrofula eruptivediseaset of the eyes, mouth, ears. legs, throat and
glands, that have accumulatel and spread, either
from uncured diseases or mercury, or from the
use of corrosive sublimate may rely upon a dureif the Sarsaparillan is continued a suliloient time
to iake its inpression on the system.
One bottle contains more of the active princl.ples of Medicines than any other Preparation.'aken in teaspoonful doses, while others requirelive or six times as much.

One Dollar a Bottle.

R. R. R.

Radway'sReady Relief1
The Uheapo't and Beat Meoaie+olu for

Family Use An the World.
In from one to twenty minutes never falls to

relieve Pain with one thorough application:
no matter how violent or excruciating the pati,the lheumatic, Bed-ridden, Intirin, Crippled,Nervous Neuralgic or prostrated with disease
may auff'er, ICAl)WAY'S IBEADY 1(ELIEFP will 9
afford instant ease.

INFLAMMA'l'ION OF TI!ii KIDNEYS,
INFL.AMMATION OF TilE BLADDEIf.

INFLAiMMATION OF 'I'llE V il.t,
CONOESTION OF Till LUNGS,SORE TIllOAT, DIFICtJL'Til'I ATIIIING,
PALPITATION OF TiE 11EAR'T

HIYSTElICS, CIOUI', Dl'lI'iITiIIA,
CATAlttll, INFLUENZA,

HEADACIE, TOOTHACHE,
NEUlIAL.OIA, lItIEUMATClsM,

COLD CIHILLS, AOUE CtilLi,8, J

CilLBLAINS ANt) F1t08ST BI'lTES
BitU ISES, LAillAOO. 8(UIATIC'A,

NiCitVOUhSNi*l., SLEPLISSNESS,
COUOIIS, COLDS, SPIIAINS,

P~AINS IN illsi CIlESTI, BACK
or .IMBS are iu-aintly relievedl.

MALARIA-
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVII AND) AOUEC cured for 50 era. There isnot n remnetlal agenti in this worl that will cureFever antal Agaae, tanal other Maiariouts, BiliousScarlet, 'l'pho,iti Yellow aumd oilier fevers (aidlediy hA ii Y'.I'l.1LL) so quiekiy as IitAD\\AY'a
It. wilh in a lew muomenti, when taken internaliyaccocrdinug to the dlarectionas, cure Cramp,is, paismts,Sour Stomach, I leant burn, Siek Ifeadaicte tyseiipsia Pailnatiia of the lleart, (Col Chills ilystericaPalius in t1he Boaweis, D)iarrhona, Dysenhery, Coli,e g.W\indi in the lBoweis, at al Internal 'atina.TIravelers shoubt always carry a ibottlo of IhA I)-WAY-S IIKAH)Y ilKi.tlEF will, them. A fewdrops in water will prevent sickness or halus frotchanage oif waiter, It Is bietter thain French Brandyor Bitters as a sti,inuiant.
b e rated i msa,bernea shouldi always

RADWAY'S
Regu4lat1Ling Pills !
Perfect, Purgative. Sonthing. A peri-onto, Act w:thout PaIn AlwaysReliable and Natural

in Op.eradion.
A VEGETABLE 5WBMTIUTrE FOR

CAL,M EL.
Perfectly tastelePR, :egaratly coated with sweegum purge, regulate, Purify, ':canse atal streng-
ItAnwAY's P'II.L. for the enire of all disordlers 0tthe Stotnach. Liver, Bowels. Kineys, Blladder,Feanale Comn,lalint Nervouas i!seasies, 14,ss of Appet-ate, Iliach,e, Conas;i nallIona, Ccstiveneoss, imdi1-gestion, peyslia, ilioaasie,ts Fever, tonnammta-ion of th Bowels, P'des, and all derangoments oft te Interntal \ Iscera. i'aarely vegetable, contain-nai tat) mereanry, mainearals, ore leieicrtous drugs.

froan iI,ta* of t lie ilgsive rans;"$CoiIaioan iad l'iiex, i.'allhees of iliut itt htelietai,Ac,dit o,f the Storachial, Nauisea leartburnalbsgut ofJIoai, Fuilatess or Weigh, in thie Steoniacha, Sonr liraactatiioni 4inikinm or Fluttering atthe IIeart. (!hokltag or Znife,rin Sensations wtentiulalytangaositre., Itije-s o' Vision, l)ots orWVeba liefore tihe Saiht, Fever at dlli Pain in theJienad, t'eliciencey of P'ersalratoa, Yellowness of Kthe SkIt atal lAyes pran itt the Silde, Chtest,hnta,a uataglen yhtlishies of Hleat, Burning int
A few dtoes of RlAtwAY's Piat1. will free thesystet froit till the ab,ove-named dlsordeors.

Price, 25n CtYs Per. 5!ew,REAU "FALSEw AND TRUE."
W4t,a telest.n itoI., WYrk CO., No. 3as
t youltformatlin woth thaousan.is will be sent

To thue Fuin,,.
ntaire Ata as onAwys anml see tilat, the

*THE E.T OHAPESy..

(Suited to all atasee lvlo o Ilitut luuP hetsaid Pice. to TheAulaa tTaylo Co. Matlode
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